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u3z“ohart was prepared. Pknning sessionswith membersof the zuJ& ;
IL& 3
0.

Atomic Energy Gommhsion helped to formulatedefinitepro@mm ~Q !
&w& 38

prcxmduresfor the Qverallpro$ect~ n ❑ 1

1. Applied FisheriesLaboratoryat the Universityof Wash@@On.

1. Zhe basic pzogramof measuringthe effeotof exposure R

of aquaticorganismsin varbus stagesof deval,opmentto x-rays

continues. BESTCOPYAVAIMDLE
*SeotionsI and II

The eggs producedfrom the secondgenerationof fish

derived fromparentsexposedto 100r CM!from the %ontrolsm

hatohed during the month.

of LOO r parentscontinae

thQs8r- the oontrols~

Yhe data wxmmulated

The eggs and fry f’%cmthe progeny

to experlenoea hl@rmortaMty than

during the past three years ot work

ized into a report. It ison these sectionsis being suxunar

planned to submit oopiesof’*Ms reportas s&n as it is

ffnlshedand then to reportdata that is obtainedin the

future in supplementalreportsa

SectionsIII and IV

The run of adult smksye salmon

has been oornpleted

were observed. It

duoed from the 100

for this seasonc

must be concluded

r parentsand the

intoCuAtus+@8 B.C.

Ho marked sockeyesalmon

that the young fish pro-

‘centrOXwparentsand

*Sectionnumbersrefer to the ProjectChronologyChart> rS-
vised January 9, 1947” ——...A-+7,.,
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setleassdinto &e Lake February22 and 27, ‘1945, failed to

return to the lake during the past season. Observations
,

will be con%inuedduring the 1947-1948season~

SeotionV.

This sectionhas not been summarizedas yet.

SectionsVI, VII, and VIII.

Final reportshave been submitted.

Seation EC.

This sectionhas not been completed.

Section.X.

Completedand the final report submitted.

SectionsXI and XI-a.

The data gatheredin this portionof our projecthas

been worked up by Mr. Richard1?.Foster. The preliminary

analysishas been completed. The finishedreport shouldbe

availableby spring.

SectionXI-b.

The five hundwi,plus, fish that are being retained

for furthexwork under this sectionare nearing sexual

maturity. The problemsof spawning,caring for”the eg:s~ r-

cord taking,etc. for this portionof our projectwill soon

oc2cupyall of our time. It is hoped that adequateinformation

will be obtainedto evaluatethe ef’feetof ezpmure to x-rays

on the secondgenerations~

SectIonXI-c.

This very importantblock of data has not

further.

SectionsXII, XIII, and XXV.

The statisticalanalysisof the data in this sectionhas

been oompletedand will be formulatedinto a final report sOOn*
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SectionsXV - XVII.

During the winter fishingseasonon the Columbia

River six fish with :mrks similarto those of the young gteel-

heads producesfrcn parentsexposedto 100r or t:controls~t

were capturedin the lower river. Further study will deter-

mine if these are fish from the releaseduring Springof

1945 into IcicleCree:.,a tributaryof the Columbia. It is

hoped that some of thesefish escapedthe fisheryand return

to Icicle Cree& after completingthe journeyto the sea during

which they would have passed the Hanford plants on their journey

to the sea and again on their return.

Section.XVIII.

2*

orgznisms

The goldfishdata has not been written up as yet.

7!hestudy of the effectof exposureof micro-plankton

to x-rays ‘;:asreviewedand the materialformulatedinto

a condensedreport. Six copiesof tilereportwere forwardedto

the coa.itteeon declassific:;tionin the hopes the materialwould

be cleazedfor publicationin Y5cience’!.

Plankton culturesare being reactivatedin preparation

for initiatin~studies on absorptionof radioactivematerl:.lsby

plankton fores and their subsequentin~estionby higher

11. HanfordLaboratory.

1. Mr. Richard F. Fosterreturnedto the &nford

after a three months stay in Seattle. While in Seattle

worked Up data on the eff~t of x-rays on rainbowbrood

their offspring.(SectionsXI and XI-a)

III. CrossroadsProject.

life typss.

laboratory

Mr. Foster

steak and

1. The unpacking and sortin~of the fish and othermaterial

collectedat Bikini ‘:msco:~~leted.
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2. Radioactivematerialthat had been collected f%om the ‘-

Bikini Lagoonduring Decemberof 1946 were receivedfrom the

Universityof Roohester.

3. A generalprogramtith suggestionsfor follow-up

work at Bikiniwas preparedand sent to Dr. StaffordL* Warren.

During the month the’laboratoriesat the Universitywese

visitedby Ccl. J. P. Cooneyand Lt. Col. Harry ?% Skinner. Conferences

were held with the staffmembersand a review of the projectwas

followedby the formulationof plans for expedithg the program.

I&. L. IL Donaldsonattendedthe conferencesof the Medical

Sectionheld at the New War DepartmentBuilding,Washington,D. C.,

on JanuaryZ3 and 24.

P4 J&J/j?&
hwren R. Donaldson
Director of Contract
3J0.?&213-@$-eng-33
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